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Legislative Nummary.
Tpkwpav, March f. Sniolr In the

senate a number ofremonstrances were
presented against the hill taxing life in-
surance companies. A hill was intro-
duced by the committee on (inance

hanks and hanking to enable (owns ci-
ties and villages to fund their indebted-
ness. Joint resolution No. Ri. S. to
amend the constitution to prohibit the
(rathe in intoxicating liquor.', came up
for adoption and elicited (he sharpest
debate of the session. The resolution
was refused adoption by the following
vote:

A i/s„ sen ii lel s Andrews. Pulley, llnnes, riunp-
hcll, llmilihwiiv. I."per. I'rlee ileyimlds, SeiiU,
Swain. Tnrruy. Trent nml Wnli li li.

,V,„s Seimlnrs Alien Andi'i'miii, Arnold, Uur
den. (Irlniinei, Miimlirne. I'.ml. Heed. Illee.
Ulelnirdson, llleliniond, Hurled, S, ImHdrr nnd
Wlmr 14.

Rills passed : regulating the licensing
ot the sale of intoxicating liquors; to
amend the charter of the Farmera*
Mutual Fire Insurance Company; to
provide lor the exhibition of (lie dairy
products of this state at the interim
tional exhibition at I’aris; to appro-
priate to the (ish com aission for
the work of propagating fish in tins
stale; relating to Ihe creel ion of a bridge
across Ahnapee river; to lav mil a
slate road from Wolf river in
Shawano comity to Wausau, in Mara
tlion county. The bill relating to
oll'ciiscs against the pci -mis and lives of
ud ividua I (This was the capital pun
i-Jmicnl hill) was iclit-cd pa-.-age by the
following Vole

It/f-n St iiunM h A idli evt • A itd.l'l. Mul Icy.rMin)
lidll, (irlnidirt . Util luixtyiy. .Milfii>M ih*. I’ll* •.

Kl' Ikii'lnmii, fSjiclti'i, St <ii, Swuiii iiiml Wlnif M
,%'orn M'lllltnl'M Aln ’ft. \ IMlci-'MD Mltltlt'R.Mo||CS.

Miiitowh l.oppr, I‘miil Ifcvwnliln. Id****, in** i*innl,
Toin*v. Tri'iil mid \\ rlrli 11.

Rills were concurred in for tic pre-
servation of brook (rout in Monroe
county; also for the preservation of
brook trout in Ml. Croix comity; also for
the prevervation ol lish in Dale's mill
pond and streams running into the
same; also in I’ardee’s A Ashley’s mill
pond and sireams running into the
saute,

Tt kshav, March o, Am'iiihhi. In
the assembly several remonstrances
were ini rod need against the passage of
the hill to lax life insurance companies.
The greater port inn of the session was
spent 111 the committee of the whole
considering hills.

\Vi:nNi;si)AV, March (5 ,SV/m/c. Mills
passed: Relating to making mil lire
insurance policies; amending Hie char
ter of the (Jermantown Karmers' Mnln
al (ire insurance cumpa'nv; relating to
foreclosure of mortgages; fur locnljfg
wlrimces agn hist passage of hill hi lax
and chilli:giug cminly seals; The rest o|
‘■cssinn was given hi irk in ci nn in it tee
of the whole on the hill relal in;; to hos-
I >i tii Ia for insane.

WtaiMsnw, March ii ,1.-(.<ciW/. In
liic assembly hills were indelinilely
(iosl|ione(l relating to (own iiiHinance
companies; to amend tin- charter of
the Kesliena I mproveniei ' company;
(o let'll li/.e the proceedings ( the 111 111

ers’ lire insurance company. 'o amend
the act id' IS/h relating to railroads,
express and telegraph coinpaiiics; to
amend chapter 1111, laws of 187ti, re
luting to to vn insurance companies;
to authorize town insurance companies
hi insure real and personal property in

adjoining' counties; to repeal chapter
IH*J, laws of Ist lit, relating to township
system of school government; to pro
vide for licensing surveyors in the stale;
relating to the preservation of gave; to
repeal chapter ’dfi, of the act of IS/I,
relalin)' to slaughter houses; to repeal
chapter i! 1(5, of law of IS/i’i, relating to
highways and bridges; to provide for
llie appoinlmenl ol a coniinission to
prepare a law for the incorporation of
cities; to appropriate inoiiwy to the
home of the friendless; to exempt
('lark county from the operation of
chapter ,r io, laws of IS7l>. relating to Itm
piihhcation of dclinuuenl tax lists; to
appropriate money to St. Luke's hos-
pital of Racine.

At liie evening session the special
order being tin' hill relative to di-
vorce came up for action. The
principal clause of the I• ili is that
"when the hushand or wife shall have

been incurably insane for the space of
eight years immediately preceding (he

commencement of the action for di-
vorce," divorce may be granted. After
a loti); dehate and after several motions
of a dilatory nature were made, the re
com meiidat mu of the committee on state
alfairs to indelinilclx postpone, prevail
cd: ay is oil, noes l!h,

I’lirusoAv, March is ih . In the
senate were presented numerous re
monstrances against taxing life insnr
ance companies. Assembly hills were
concurred in amendme, the city char
ter ol Nccnah: under suspension of the
rules; amendme the city charter of
Kenosha; under suspension; amending
the act incorpora tine the Vishola
Home, relative to election of trustees;
relative to sheriffs' fees; relative to city
printing m Milwaukee; relative to
county pi inline in Milwaukee. Die
county insane hospital hill came up. as
the special order. It was engrossed
and read a third time, hy the follow hit;
vote :

I;,-i' Si'iiain; s Mu* , 'ii.lri'w- \nmUt. I’m
lev. 11 title 11. Itnllmyi.o, M linil'luc, t'.'llll, ln‘i*d
Heylioltls, ‘(iff. lilcliurdsmi, llu liaunul. s, Iniri
iter swain, i real X un s, li.iu 1,, a.■ 1 1- !i, Williams,
Winiftiuil '(ill a

Vdi .< Sea alms A ndcrsuii, (' implii'U, (, iminici
lllldd, toper. Price. Hanlon xjdi'l, Sou; and

Toney la
ihstiitor c.Senmuis lione.s and Itiir

I'OWH—'■!.
Mills passed; lli'l.i I inti t" publication

and sale of reports of the geological sur-
vey; ayes,‘JS; noes, 1; authorizing the
stale hoard of health to make its annu-
al report, and publish S.OOd conics
thereof; -ayes, tM; noes, o. The bill to

codify the law* relating to licenses was
killed; alho the hill for capital punish-
mcni.

Tiicrkdav, March 7th. Awwhli/-
The assembly concurrctl iii the follow-
ing senate hills: t<> appropriate ijtl/i.tfOO
to the Milwaukee iiahnslrial t-ehool for
girls; relating t< the cemetery grounds
in the village of Klkhornjto protect the
Male capital from lire; to provide for
the removals of civil actions in certain
cases; to authorize the loaning of a
portion ot the trust funds to the county
nl Wood; relating to comity odicers; to
authorize Rrown county to exchange
hot ait with certain bondholders; to
authorize the judge of the 1111 1 judicial
circuit to appoint a court commissioner
for the comity of Chippewa; to enable
tl in governor to execute deeds of quit
claim in certain cases; relating to cer-
tain railway bonds; to provide for the
purchase of HIM) copies of Webster’s
Dictionary for the use of the common
schools. Assembly hills passed: to
amend the act incorporating the Me-
noinonie river manufacturing com pany;
to authorize the town of Two Rivers in
Manitowoc comity to hold its elections
in the city of Two Rivers; to amend
the charter of Stevens I’oinl; to author-
ize the governor to investigate the
claims of the stale to swamp lands lying
in the stale; to reduce the price of
swamp and overflowed lands in ha
Crosse county; to authorize the several
towns of I'ortage comity to appropriate
as general fundsall license money paid
in said towns; relating to.and protecting
furred animals; to protect game
m SI. Croix county; to appropriate
to the northern hospital for insane
SiKM )(IOU for current expenses; li secure
to children the henelits ol an elemen-
tal v edn a.)ion; (this last hill is a. mod
crate eoiuniilsoiy education hill); relal
ing to steam ferric ; to provide lor the
erection of a monument to the late
Covernor Harvey ; relating to sherifls’
fee in Crawford county; to authorize
the loan of a portion of the (rust funds
to Adams county; to loan a portion of
the trust fund to the city of Chippewa
Falls; to repeal the law lode elate a cer-
tain highway in Door aim Kewaunee
count ies a stale road ; relating to game;
to reduce the price of swamp and over
Mowed lands in Kewannee county: to
provide for laying out a stale road from
the city ofCcnlralia in Wood county to
Know lion in Marathon county; relating
to the geological survey; to authorize
the loan ofa portion of the (nisi funds
to the city of Stevens I'oinl, I’ortage
county; to lay out a stale road from
Alina) , Kewaunee county, to inter-
sect the Creep Ray and Sturgeon Ray
state road at Na awonpee, Door conn-
tv; for the preservation of trout in the
waters of < Yaw ford county; to prevent
the adulteration of niilk; to lay out a
stale road from the village of Neeedah,
.Inneaii comity, to the village of Tom
hinah, Monroe county, to amend the
charter oflhe Wisconsin river improve
nieiil company. Rills w< re indefinitely
postponed to limit the rate ol interest;
to regulate the rate of interest.

KifiiMV, March Slli Snuifr. In tic
Semite n large number nl' remonstrances
against flie further (;i\.- 1 1ii >11 of life in-
surance companies, were niirodneed hv
sundry senators.

Sen,•ilnr Trent inirudneed the follow-
ing joint result!) inns:

Iti'snlnil hillin' mnnlr, tin nsHi luhli/ i nil

viifriiiij. Tli:il tin* Kill "I ex i iiiveinnr C.
('. Washburn, nf Ins residence :il Kdge-
wnnd lor mi iiuliistri:il school fur girls,
lie accepted hv the slnte, and the prop
nrly shall he ns( and fur the purpose men
liiuied in his communication In tlnv.
Smith, of January It, IS7S, nr (i *r such
(ither |innmises nf a like millin', as may
lie a |i|inived hv the dnnur.

In hi ih'ii I, fnrtiier lie,it the governor he
anlhnri/ed ami directed In take such
formal aelinii as may he necessary to
secure tin' title to the stale, of (he

properly mentioned for the purpose an-
thori/ed by this resolution.

Tin' resolution was adopted hv do
followimr viite-

li/i.s Siaialeis Viuti'itmi, Andrews, ll.illev,
I111rill'll . 1 1,ilies, liiaToWH. 'a nll > I>■ 11, (• ri in iner,
IIul Ii lev iiv. l.,,pi'c, r M oinlx ue. I’iiiil, Ha 11 1. 1ii. I,
Itli'tiiiKinil. Seal I. Shiilii, Treat, \mi
Si'li tlek. Wi lcli iiinl \\ nit:

\nix Scniilnrs Alien Ai unlit, 11 (i 1 1 1 1. Price,
Ilt viniltl't, llicc, liiiliiiril,ni. SH.'krt, Scliiiciilii
mi,l Wall Id.

Uix.iiim imt rut hi I Sen :il,if William'* 1

Tin l assembly resolution to amend
the constitution, relative to hit nnal ses
sinus of (hi'legislature, was lost. The
hill lo li\ the rate of interest at eight
p, r cent was lost. Assembly hills were
concurred in authorizing die committee
on school and university lands to loan a
portion of the trust funds |o Princeton,
(Ireen Lake county; under suspension
of the rules; amendingcity charter of
Menasha; under suspension.

Kianw, March S. Ansi-nihlii,- dills
passed To appropriate l sdoo for ini-
provcmcnl of a bridge across dnlllilo
Lake relating to publication and sale
of reports ot’iln 1 geological survty
ayes Vo; noes Id. dills were indefinite-
ly postponed relating to the boulevard
in the city of Milwaukee: to create a
bureau of statistics. Assembly bills
passed fo amend charter of city of
Man t'laire: to ti\ time for bolding
terms of eourl in Sib judicial I'ircuil;
relating to excise and sale of intoxicat-
ing hiptoiN, a mending section 1 ofchap
ter 17’.*. law sof IS/ ( ayes of ; noes L'S,
The committee of rev ision this foienoon
ri'ported the resolution, rel.itinu to an
adjourned session for the consideration
of the revi'iou of die statutes, vvi’b
amendments, providing that the legisla-
ture shall adjourn ,v’m tiir. when its bus-
iness, except the revision is completed,
and that die commission shall continue
lo act, and when it shall be ready to
make its report to the legislature, it
shall notify die governor of the fact,
who shall call an extra session, to can-
vein at a day not earlier than the 'JSth
day of May next. At this extra session
ica business shall be done except in

connection with the revision. The reso-
lution. as amended, was adopted.

S.vrnm.w, .March '■>.— Small—The u-
nal hatch of remonstrances against the
taxation of lift; insurance companies
were presented hy sundry senators.

Sunday standing and special commit-
tees reported relative to business sever-
ally referred to them.

.Substitute for bill No. hid S , amend-
ing section 27, chapter oh. of the laws
of I*7o, entitled “An ad to regulate
the business of life iimurance,'’ came up
as special order for hbdH o'clock, the
<|iie.-tion being on the adoption of the
substitute.

Senator Sachet offered an amend-
ment to tbe substitute, which amend-
ment Wits lost by tile following vote:

Aye* St-nsiloiH Harili-n, Muinluui*. SucUft. and
Wo f 4.

\otM- '*>nators Ab rt, Aihlmws, Fluinm-.
Ilatnawav, lltuM. rail. I'un-, Hnnkili. K* <|.

11 ni‘, Hiclianl-on Kkliiii"H'l. S< hii'Hl**r. Torrry,
Vtn Nclmlrk at <1 Wliii; Hi.

Senator Rankin moved that the origi-
nal bill and substitute In- indefinitely
postponed, host, by the follow.ng vole:

.lye* - Si*n;iior* AbMt. llucM, Paul. Kntikin,
Kirlimoinl, Swain. \an sch.iit-k and Winy s.

,V'/t*—*fHJitors Andn*\NH. Hurtleit, Hiinous.
M muliriK*. J*i it. Ki'ivl, !•> nobis l< !<■•*. Ktrliani
son, .Sui'kut, 'l’oi M-y, William* and VN oil’ l'l.

The substitute was then adopted and
orderded engrossed and lead a third
time without division. (The substitute
hill increases the license on life insur-
ance companies doing business in this
stall Irma on" /r cent, to two ]rnu I.)
Rills wen* indefinitely postponed ndat-
ing to lisb culture in the stale; relating
to telegraph companies; appropriating
a sum of money to the <'lark county
zouaves; incorporating the ('harllon lil-
erary association; to detach certain ter-
ritories from Vernon county and attach
the same to ha Crosse county: relating
to highway.-; relating to agricultural
statistics; relating to the publication of
local laws; a bill passed a mending the
charier ol the city of Kan ('laire,

Svnenw, March h. Am mhiii In
Ihejassemlily bills pa.-sed; To authorize
the commissioner of school lands to ex
tend tin'time of a certain loan; to re-
peal an act of 1 >-7<>, authorizing a free
bridge across the St. Croix l iver in Rui
nett county; to provide for the preser-
vation of I ish in Coon river; to a mend
chapter “'.ft, laws of h s 77, relating to
the I’cter Well bridge company; relat-
ing to the registration of voters in in-
corporated cities; to amend chapter
fss, laws of In;I, relating to the sale of
land for unpaid taxes. Rills were in-
definitely postponed: to incorporate the
city of Merrillon; to amend chapter sI,
laws of IS7I, relating to fees of justices
of the peace; todelinethe properly ex-
empt from seizure in certain cases; to
repeal cl nipt, r “1, laws of 1.577, relating
to the extension of lime of exemption
from assessment and taxation of lands
belonging to the Wisconsin Central
railroad company: to provide for an
exhibition of dairy interests ol the stale
at Paris. A senate bill was concurred
in providing for the purchase of the li-
bran and cabinet of the late Moses
Strong, late assistant geologi t.

MoNIiAV. March 1 I Sr,l 11l dir
s< >i i;i I<* a jnint resolution wa- e< 111. mi mil
in asking our i-<•( >r<• • 11 1a! i\ ■ in con-
gress tu vote fiir a liill providing mi in-
rnllir In \. Hills I ill -11 r< • 1: 1 1 ill” In I lie
I>t 1 I>l ii-:i ti• >ll iif tin- transactions of tin*
11 istoriea I micicly , In |r*\ i■ 1 1- for a city

superintendent of school- ill theeily of
KiIx>M. Assembly hills were emieurred
in In a |>|>r<>i>i i;il l ■ In tin l Northern I Hos-
pital for Insane (Kill fnr elirrclll ex-
penses; In cim|itv the laws rclalint; I<i
emu IImil sclinnls, Tn nil I end the char-
ter nfthc city nl Mcnaslia; tn amend
the charter nf it y nf Watertown:
tn iiicnrnorale the Matiilownc ami
Two Kivers I’lank Hoad conipany:
relating in the employment of
children under I I years of age in the
factories and workships nf this state.
Hills were indelieilely postponed; Re-
lating to the keeping and maintaining; of
slaughter houses; in secure the children
in this slate the benefits nf an elemen-
tary education (the compulsory educa-
tion hill); relalini'; In patents for lands
granted l>y the I’idled Stales to the slate
nf Wisconsin, for the construction nf a
military mad from ft. Wilkins, (’upper
llarhor, Kewenaw enmity. Michigan, tn
ft. Howard, (ireen Hay, in tin l state of
Wisconsin.

.Monuav. March 11th, Awinbly-- In
the asscmhly hills were emu aired in to
reinedv the evils consequent upon the
destruction of any public records hy
lire or otherwise; to provide compensa-
tion for completing tin* transcribing of
the journals ofthe senate and asscmhly;
amending an act incorporating the city
of Herlin; to provide tor the election
nf district attorney for Hrown eomiH.
Hills passed to authorize Mherl Wen-
dorf to hnild and maintain a dam across
Little Kill river, in Marathon aomity.
To authorize the construction of a

dam across Quaker's creek, in Hamm
comity. To authorize the construction
of a dam across Yellow river, Barron
comity. Lor the preservation of cran-
berries. To appropriate money to
provide for postage stamps for em-
ployes. To provide for the transfer of
the normal schools fund income to the
treasurer of the hoard of regents of
normal schools. To legalize theollicial
acts of Ahram Knot/, a ju-tiee of the
peace of Wood county. To legalize
the annual town meeting of the town
of Liberty. Outagamie county;
to extend time for the construction
and completion of the railway of the
t’hieago. Portage A miperior railway
company: to declare the true intent
and meaning of language used in sec-
tion dd of chapter 10l of the general
laws id' 1 vaiO, entitled, an act to codify
the laws relating to normal schools,
and tc amend chapter t'l of the general
laws of ISA)', ami chapter lib of the
general laws of I'*iU>. and of simu'ar
language used in other statutes of the
state; to legalize the official acts of the
town clerk of the town of Liberty, Out-
agamie county.

Congressional.
Ti ksimy, March 5.—Senate.—In the

senate Mr. Thurman introduced a bill
to prohibit members of congress from
becoming sureties on certain bonds.
The great part of the morning hour
w as occupied in reporting and consider-
ing hills of no public importance. Mr
Wallace who is in charge of un-
finished business, long bond bill, being
.-till unavoidably absent, the bill was
passed over for the present with the; un-
standing that it should retain its place
a> unfinished business. After execu-
tive session the senate adjourned.

Tii.spav, March o. Ilouxe. In the
house a resolution was offered ic-

ciling that the I'nion Pacific
and Central Pacific railroad com-
panies owe the I'nited States
•S“s,ouu,oo(l of accrued interest on
bonds guaranteed by the I’nited
Stales, and that the earning- of said
companies have been consumed by
dividends declared on capital stock in
violation of their charters, and direct-
ing tin 1 judiciary committee to report
w hether it is expedient to enact such
laws as will prohibit the payment of
dividends on -aid stock untilthe indebt-
edness to the I'nited States is liquid-
ated. Mr.Riddle,from the committeeon
territories, reported back adversely the
bill to establish the territory of Pembi-
na. Laid on table.

At tin* n inclusion of (he morning
hour 11m* house wnit into ti committee
of the \vho 1*• on the fortification appro-
priation hill and continued to discuss it
until an adjournment was reached.

\Vi:im;si>w, .March it. In
the senate, the hill to authorize the
Worthington and Sioux falls K. K. (-o.
to extend its road into (he territory
of |)alvota to the village of tix
Falls, was taken up and passed.
('onsideration was then resumed on
unfinished business, being the long
bond hill. After a long dehate the hill
was amended and passed without roll
call. The following is a full text of the
hill as it passed;

/// it >/nhhif. i(v. Tina in lien oi' ihat amount
of tour per cent bonds of lie* I'nilol Stale uiclior
i/cil t<> lie i-sunl by lilt* act of .July 11th. ISO. tin*
secretary of the livasiiry is hereby auMna i/ed and
dma'ii'd to i**Mie the sum not cvn** ling ?-!oo.(Ki',.

(HID of (*oiipoll bonds and tin* I nll*<i Stab-V of tb*
iioininationK of jjoi and 1100 and of equal
.-inns of each slid dciiomimiilons, and redeeum
Idc in coin5' yours from date ot tlndr N-m* and
bearing interest payable semi annually at Un-
rate of four per cent, per annum , and said bonds
shall be exempt from taxation in like manner as
lhose in place of which they are to he issued,

.Section g. That said contain bonds shall he
made payable to tin* order of the person who
shall pay mone> therefor, and the name ot such
person, or his or her assignee, or any sub*e-
|iient assignee and his nr her reftidenee
shall he regestered as owner of such bond in
like manner as if the smie. was a registered
bond, and sneb eoniion bonds shall he transfera-
ble only by assignment duly acknowledged before
and certified under seal of the clerk of a state
court of record, or federal court or I nited States
eoinmis'ioiier, which assignment shall also
executed in presence of two subscribing witness-
es and such assignment nmv also be made leasing
the name of the assignee I lank and executed as
herein before provided th" coupon bond shall ne
Iransferald'* by delivery on like inanne as it is
payable to bearer.

Section :i I hat coupons attaelied to said bonds
shall be pay aide either in (Tilted States legal ten-
der notes or in coin, at the option ol the Tailed
Slates, and the same shall be paid at any of the
Mill treasuries and money depositories of lie*
I nited Males, or at any national bank; and it is
hereby made the duK of each of said national
banks to pay said coupons upon presentation,
without charges, and remit the same to the ileus
nrv for redemption; but said national banks shall
only be required to do so on production of tin*
proper bund to which the coupon presented shall
have been attached.

Section I, That the secretary shall keep Mild
bon s lor sale at different snh treasuries, national
banks and m ney depositories of the t inted
Stales, and shall dispose of the same at par. and
accrued interest fer coin or for Tinted Stales
legal lender notes at thcii nominal value, and
such legal lender notes shall be re issued, and
their proceeds and coin received for such bonds
shall he applied to the redemption id*eiii-taadiiig
bonds of the Tidled States which are redeemable
ami bear the highest ra’.e of inleiesl of Midi
bonds

Section r That tin* provisions of sections 0,701
ami 0,705 of the revised statutes of the I idled
Males, authorizing the issue of another bond in
room of any registered bond lost or destroyed
are hereby made applicable to bonds to be issued
under this statute, but only in ease of lo>s or
destruction tin reof before the execution ol the
assignment in blank thereon. 'I lie secretary ot
the treasury is authorized to make such rules
and orders as mav be necessary to carry out the
provisions of lids act.

Dm motion of Mr. Sargent (lit* joint
resolution recently submitted by him
in regard to Chinese immigration was
taken up so as lo he unllnisiioil busi-
ness, to-morrow, wlii’ii lie will aihiress
the senate in regard lliereto. After
exeenlive session the senate adjourned.

\\'i:nNi;si>AV. March f>. //ease. In
house the fort ideal ions appropriation
hill, considered yesterday in committee
of the whole, nassed. The speaker then
called on committees for report.
Mr. Franklin, from the committee on
public buildings and grounds, reported
a hill for the erection of a public build-
ing a, Kansas City. Passed. Yeas hi I;
nays 7’J. Mr. Young, from the same
committee, reported hack a hill
appropriating !?•_’*)(K>tt fora (ireproof
building for anational museum. Ue-
ferred to committee of the whole.
At the conclusion of the morning
hour the speaker laid before the house
a message from the president, returnin';
without apprmal the house hill author-
izing special term of the circuit court
of the Fnited States for the southern
di'trict of Missis.i|,pi. to he held at
Scranton, the second Monday in March.

The house then went into committee
of the whole, I’otter in the chair, on the
deficiency appropriation hill. No action
was takt n. Adjourned.

Tm t;siuv, March 7th. s- mih The
senate received and referred a few hills
of local importance and then took up
theP'hincse immigration question and
pending the disens.-ion the senate ad-
iourned until Monday.

Tin’ttsDw. March 7. II -w Tim
speaker called for committee reports,
after which the house tool; up the defi-
ciency appropriation hill pending the dis-
cussion. on which the house adjourned.

Fuil' VY. March st!t—>7 natr—The sen-
ate received the reports of numerous
committees and then took up the long-
bond hill, pending the discussion of
w hich, the senate adjourned.

Fiutvvv, March Ml; - linu.*> —The
house took up as unfinished business
the ante-bellum mail contract claims of

tin' south. Upon this bill ;i lively de-
hate continued throughout the day.
No vote will ho reached on the hill for
several davs.

General New >.

KMIoKATMN to LIIIKMA.
A ('harleston,Southt’arolina. di-pateh

dated March hth says that the program-
me of the Liberian Exodus Association
is now completely arranged, and the
sailing ship Asuren, which is to convey
the lirst installment of colored emi-
grants. is expected daily. She i- al-
ready loaded with provisions, agricul-
tural implements, dry goods, hoots,
-In es and property of persons intend-
ing to lake passage. There are thirty
thousand shares of stock at ten dollars
a share, and it is claimed that twenty-
five thousand people through the South
have invested in joint stock of the Asso-
ciation. and that over Ido,unit are en-
rolled logo wlu n occasion oilers. The
sailing vessel will he used as a means
of transportation until the company
secures funds enough to purchase
steamships, when a regular line is to
he established between ('harleston and
Monrovia, for carrying over emigrants
bringing hack produce.

It WTIA.N ItKVOI.ITION,
San Domingo Advices via New York

of the hth insl , states that the revolu-
tionists attacked Bal/.’s army at one
mile distance from the city, and utterly
defeated it. making many prisoners and
capturing all its artillery and ammuni-
tion. (beat consternation prevailed in
the city. The only places that -till hold
put against the revolutionists are A/.na,
Santa Domingo and I’orto I’lato. hut
the last named place is mi the point of
ea iiitulation.

TIIK PANAMA I tot.IK A I ST.
New York advices of the hth inst.

concerning tin* great lire at Panama,
stales that the (Iratid Central Hotel,
reported burned, occupied the greater
part of tin' south side of the grand
pla/a, which is the center of the business
district of the city.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company
has ren ived a dispatch stating that
twenty-six buildings were httrned. and
that tin l hotel was saved. No damage
was done to either the railroad or the
Pacific Steamship('ompane's property.

Another dispatch says: I'liree blink-,
in the principal part of the city were
destroyed. The snllerers are Lansbnrg,
Wilson A Hrakemor, ship chandlers;
Isaac, Brandon A Cos., grocers; Seriher
linis., shipping house; Sternhergh.
Cooke A (inlanders. Many residences
were also latrneil. The total loss is
ST( 10,000; insurance, tjilot 1.000, in tier
man eonipagnies.

TheCrand Hotel was also burned:
insured for !?dO,OOO. It cost SIOO.OOO.

ottCAr st'du.m in Tin: w:>i.
A Sidney. Neb., dispatch dated the

10th, says a severe snow storm set in
Thursday night, extending over four
hundred miles, from Hitler Creek, W.
TANARUS., toOgallala, Neb., and has raged un-
til this morning with great Jury, filling
the cuts on the railroad with snow. The
storm was -o severe during its continu-
ance that men could not possibly work.
All trains were laid up at convenient
points for safely and comfort. The
storm is now somewhat subsided, and
the (racks will soon be chaired, and all
trains go through. It is said to lie the
worst single storm ever witnessed on the
plains, but on account of its short dura-
tion w ill do but little damage.

lU.UCKalll*:i> write snow.
A Cheyenne sneeial of the 11th says

the Union Pacific is -till blockaded by
-now. The western division is open be-
yond Laramie, but nothing lias passed
that point eastward. The eastern di-
vision isopen east of Sidney. Nothing
has passed Antelope westward, where
No. I! passenger, due here on Friday,
still remains awaiting relief. Several
hundred men with shovels, together
with a number of plows, have been en-
gaged to-day between Sidney and Lara-
mie in an endeavor to lift the blockade.
Tlie heaviest plow on the road
left Laramie this morning, but stuck til
the siding. Tim snow in the cuts is
packed very bard, and plows that left
here eastward at 7 a. m. il'd not make
nineh progress, returning here at 7 p.
m. The Colorado Central train is at
Taylor’s Station, eighteen miles south,
with a plow in the ditch, while the
Denver Pacific is ten miles south in a '

similarpredicament. Relief has start-
ed from the south for both these trains.
No news from the north yet. Reports
from Colorado say the Kansas Pacific
is badiy bloekd. A wrecking train is
in the ditch at Box Elder.

TOII.N UK) IN imOltlilA,

An associated press dispatch from
VlJunta, t la., under date of March 11th.
says a tornado struck that city yester-
day morning about 11 o'clock, levelling
the episcopal church and injuring
eighteen members of the congregation.
When the building was .struck, tin*
ollietating minister, know ing that it was
merely a ipiestion of a ft w minutes to
secure tin' safety of the people, cried
to them to throw themselves under the
seals. The advice to the congregation
was followed, and not a moment too
soon; with a few fearful creaks and jars
of its roofs and walls, the w hole build-
ing crumbled in a shapeless ruin, bury-
ing the congregation under the debris.
Several other churches in Atlanta were
seriously injured, their walls shaki n
and tlie roofs partly stripped. The
City Hall lias been entirely unroofed,
and a ear shed of a railroad depot un-
settled. Some damage was done to
private residences and stores.

Tin; Washington (1). CA /W jokingly
remarked Unit if Senator Conover w ould
buy anew bat the bill could be sent to
the editor. A hatter presented anew
hat to the Senator and the bill to the
editor.


